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and differences of opinion are the cause
suspension ot the publication.
Charles Scribner, publisher of the Review,
says a lack of funds bud nothing to do
it ah the suspension.
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Gumliler Nnnicil Curry Shot nt
Three lSullets. ami
Each

Mexican News.
City of Mexico, Oct. 2(5. Many people in 1'otor have been made ill by eating

M

lilt.

9

Jewelers
iiigree
oir
mexico.

Walsenblro, Oct. 20. A shooting affray occurred yesterday in the saloon and
(iaiice hall of Kerr
For.l, in which
In tlie diseased pork.
A movement has been started- - for the Krnest Curry wits shot by liob Ford, one
of
establii-hinthe proprietors, and the man who Bitot
of steamship communication
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t
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-between tho Argentino Republic and Jesse James.
W.tsnisaTox, Oct. 20. Roger Q. Mill Mexican
is
a gambler nnd has been a
Curry
by a Spanish company.
has just been interviewed ngniu by a
nionto dealer in Ford's establishment,
to our
Carry tho largest and richDelegate Flint's speech at" the
Li lii-- i lutetl
workshop. I) la.
Washington
correspondent.
anil
Factory,
Ure
a
for
two he hits been drunk nnd est assortment of goods to be
or
duy
tJ rrMtoDtllM tun)
banquet in 'Chicago made a
lulk lie complains that Democrat!'.: leaders
American Watches,
inonds,
nml
ho
last
when
came r.iuinl at any
The abusive,
night
tiuvo not sutliuient courage to push the very favorable nnnrrssion here.
point in tho
SIHernare, I li cli. and Of tU
into the saloon Ford ordered him out.
contwill issue as strongly us it should be deliberation! of tiKe,
southwest,
Natlie
cat Goods also a sieciaitys
aai
lie
revoh-frefuse!
Opals,
inn
and Watck
to
draw
locked
a
go..Hitd
arc
urd
to
gress
lor
with
great lired
pushed, and therefore men of his class
Tl.V bullet knocked one Navajo Garnets and Turat Fck'-.IThe only plat e in Santa F
ore more or let's handicapped in talking interest.
Mr. Kllis.one of the promoters of the of the ornaments oli of tho bar.
quoise In great variety. We
to norrliern audiences on this subject. In
where a line watch can b
Ford
fired
three
colonization
of
is
each
negro
quickly
shots,
scheme,
tryhere,
northern cities where he was to speak,
which struck Curry. One went into and employ only native workrepaired
to
.roperiy.
interest
excite
in
ing
The
hh
plans.
tiie committee invariably canio to him in
nearly through his neck, passing between' men, nurt Invite strangers in- advance and asked Dim what he was go- government will permit the establishlE.VL15It IN
ment of one or two negro colonies on the the jugular vein and the wind pipe, and
ing to talk about. When he replied he coast
as an experiment.
As tho climate is still there. Another took effect in the P ALACK AYR,
SANTA FE.,
would tdve them his views on the great
left nrm below the shoulder.
Jlv this
issue of the day, the tariff, he was cau- is very sickly, however, it is probuble
Gov.
Prince's
New M e
Opp.
time
Curry had partly turned round, and
tioned not to say anything about free that none of the colonists could live there the third
more than two years.
shot struck him under the
trade.
shoulder blade."
Rich silver discoveries are reported
He says Democracy will never succeed
Curry is 8! ill alive, and what tho result
Durango.
until
follow
its
leaders
the
of
example
PKODUCE, HAY, GUAIX.
PROVISI
H is rumored that several towns i will be is not certain, but his condition is
Cleveland, and come out boldly and state
critical.
Ford was arrested and had a
(ho position of their party on this ques- Yucatan havo rebelled against the local
preliminary examination, in which he
tion. Intelligent people of this coun- autiionties.
AND
was acquitted. Curry is from Dodge City.
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
do not want any beating about the
He came here libout two months
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
and try
ago,
load
bush.
receive!
nml
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farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Potatoes
by
Grain
of
since which lie has beaten Ford out of
Hay,
Specialties
finest Household
Mr. Mills thinks the race question will
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base cf ojterauou
tor sale at lowest market priees. rUtoCustomers.
some inouey.
THE
VOTli
THIS
FOIl
SPEAKERSHIP,
soon settle itself. He observed while in
furtlier west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valley
Groceries, l'reo delivery to my
tho north that (he number nf colored peoWashington, Oct. 20. Tho Eveiiin
Ames Threatened.
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of musStar
the
be
in
is
estimate
that section
following
ple
prints
rapidly increasing,
Oct.
2d.
Minneapolis,
cular ability, while common sense, taste aud a modest capital will in
and in the course f the next quarter of a friends of Mr. Cannon of the strength ol Ames, whose remarks about "Priest-riddehe expects the south to getid o( me various candidates lor the speaker-chip- :
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man w ho,
century
Ins
on
Ireland"
from
return
Europe
(
Reed Ti votes, Cannon 43, McKin- - lately caused such a revulsion of fo ; i
a largo proportion of its colored populato a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, carf
tion. It is slowly but surely leaving the ley 26, isurrows 20, Henderson with the among his Iiish admirers, hits received
ries with it a purpose, that the balance of his dttys shall, with his family,
south and finding its way into northern solid Iowa delegation.
fivo thteatening letters signed "Irish-mini,- "
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With, these reand western states, so that within the next
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TO
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"Catholic," "Clan mi Unci," etc.
twonty-fivyears there may be n different
marks, point we to
They warn liim that if he does not leave
is understood that two of tlie em
it
feeling in the north so far as the color ployees of the
office whose pen the country he will suffer the fate of Dr.
pensions
question isconcorned. He was astonished sions were
novo been oMicmll Croniu.
to le.'irn that there are. something like
requested to refund to the government th
BL
Letter List.
100,000 colored voters in the state of
money paid. The law gives tlipm sixt
of letters remaining uncalled for in
List
He must bo blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored sec
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which to reply to tlie notification
days
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thepostoliice nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
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Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
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Tni'iillo. Juanlto
Uovey, o P
that w hatever increase was made in the cent stamp will continue to be pi inle
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and loO acres in the westgpcciiuena of tins work.
St Don
Tuft, Summer U
blue. The 2 cent stamps now printed in Julian.
wool duty there should be a compensatl.ee, Juku
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Santa
This appears now to havo been only n
ah KrunclKeo Street
strategic movement on tlie part of the
Desperate lrnggle with Itohbers.
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PARK
tvoolen manufacturers to conceal u move-IiT., Oct. 23. Yesterday
ment that they have really entered upon as Sahi.eqi'au,
Col. Ross, treasurer of tho Cherokee
and that is now in progress.
E. 8. GKISWOLD.
was retdfuiug homo from town a
fl. It. CARTWlUGnT.
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards sud vineTho woolen manufacturers have not nation,
mile distant with a
money
given up the contest, and they havo not three masked men largeamountol
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages ujion them ;
attacked him. loi.
refrained from au ell'ort to get raw wool Ross alter a
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
desperate struggle succeeded
ou me n ee list.
in breaking a n ay lrom his assailants aud
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
The Pnlplt ami the Stage.
escaping.
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long tetm paySuccessors to II. B. CAItTWUlGllT & CO.
lie returned to town and a posse of 200
Sunday, Oct. 27, 6 p. m.
Kev. F. II. Shrout, pastor United
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started
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call
for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courwonders Dr. King's New Discovery has not captured them.
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done for me. My lungs were badly dis- Jake.:! Salmon Tr.iut, sauce Bor(Ia!a!se.
tesies within our power to givs.
A Trafllo Affair.
JtOAST.
easen, nnu my panslioners thought 1
Kansas CItv Iteef. SH'.iecChamnl!.'non.
New York, Oct. 20. President Depew,
could live only a few weeks. I took live
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New- York Central,
of
the
to
the
referring
VAN PATTEN
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
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K.
statement in a morning paper that there
Mutton, iikt e'uueo.
am sound and well, gaming twenty-siKM MIKES.
Local
had
Ceneral
been
an
alliance
made
Aaents,
between
the
Agent,
pounds in weight."
the I.est Fl.mr,
Macaroni la ItaUenuc.
ad National Kauk.
P..tto., Creamory
we have tn tore nd rtnlly arriving,iiit'ord.
Oiiin.lte Kallroail IXifiot.
Oyster Patties.
U o i.v siteclal nttcntlon to
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny Chicago & Northwestern and the Union
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ot
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said
statement
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ri.Aali KrnitR.
carry
a
writes:
"After
VEaKT.lBI.Ks.
lll CMtl'
correct. There has been a trallic arrangetr..nu Unaitu
first clan Bakery,
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
Fresh lVas.
.Mushed l'otiito-s- .
I., n.winecilon with otir Grocery
..i...
bt-- a cen the
roads, but nothing
am confident Dr. Kiug's Now Discovery ment made
t.Vikea, etc., on gale.
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further
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I
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customer
i.ucir
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nothing
time
for
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beats
'em ail, and cures
Tliauklnc
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....
to add.
we solicit, tlie coniinuauce 01 mo
English l'iitMi, suaec Brandy.
when
.ast,
else
fails.
The
everything
greatest
.....
riKSKBT.
kindness 1 can do my many thousand
Kuts.
Grape?.
Mexico Trade.
Couieetloitery.
aoOD8 AT UEASOXAItLK PniCES.
I'ASTHY.
friends is to urgo them to try it." Free
Oct. 20. Lute dispatches say
Lemon Pie.
Mince Pie.
-- OF
Commercially yours, CAKTAVKIGHT & GRISWOLD, trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug thatSt.anLouis,
reneh A. I), colieo.
Ureeu Tc.
Chew.
extra notice has been issued in
store. Kegular Bize 00c; aud $1.
75 ets.
Above
0
with
eta.;
lihmer,
Wine,
the treasury department of Mexico to cusWILL C. ItUltlON,
tom house officers instructing them to see
ruohlo's ltlg Scheme.
of the president, rethat the late deci-ioI'ceblo, Oct, 23. The only absent lating to the importation of cattle, hogs
member of the excursion committee re- and
dressed nitat, is carried out to the
DKALKKS IS
turned
and a meeting of that letter.
body takes place in the morning to map
out the line of campaign. The $3 rate by
A Ju-- t KcbuUe.
train load from Denver will open the ball.
The floater who follow s booms, the merAmong other features, 1U0 capitalists from cantile leech whonover advertises, gets u
St. Louis will be brought here on one of
It Is that impurity In tho blood, which, ac
the finest equipped trains iu the service. jdfct rebuke in the last number of the
In the glands of tho neck, proAll Kansas, Missouri aud Colorado will Cerrillos Rustler. That paper observes cumulating
t
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
bo drawn iuto this city under the most that "Ccnillos has no room for a lot of
causes painful running sores on tlio arms,
AND MOULDINGS.
si arching and thorough advertising evor merchants would be busincsj men who
legs, or feet; which developes ureers'in tho
before done.
Tho committee is con- have, through a lack of enterprise and eyes, cars, or nose, often
causing blindness or
vinced
MEXICO.
I'ueblo
will
that
i
to
succe.-business
failed
OF
100,000
V
in
a
make
support
of
turn
urn
ability,
Best Assortment
V- deafness; which is tho origin ol pimples, canparry the Largest and
and
the
time
now
bus
come
of
population,
in
business
other
und
places,
who,
cerous growths, or tlie many other manifestatho Territory.
to assert her supremacy. It is the biggest
they think. Cerrillos is a growing
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
scheme ever set on foot, and to under- town, with a good trade backing, arc
fastening upon tlie lungs.causos consumption
tmy for cash direct
Uom a gnneral lii.ulcl.ig
and inJIMta j.ir.,iiKt ..f tbe oati'lo.
nMtt SDiCC AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest,Calls we
stand it in its brilliant details is to rea- ready to flock in and tit back on a crackconvinced.
and
be
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is tho
Ir.liijllle factory. Ooo.Usold uneasy payments.
sonably calculate on double the present er bos and wait for trade to come to them most general of all diseases- or affections, for L, SPIEGELBEEfr. PrB8.
W. Q . SIMM OK S
w
us their natural right. New Mexico
population in the next six months.
T
very few persons are entirely free from tt.
with too many of that class ol
Troop A gainst Graders.
B fl
business men already. There is always How Can
2STI!W
Kansas City', Oct. 20. A special from room for an active, energetic, business
Be
it
will
to
draw trade to
Kingfisher, Oklahoma., says that that merchant, who
help
town is crowded with men who have his town by advertising himself and his
Ev taklmr Hood's Sarsapaiilla, which, by
Wholesale and UtIl Healer In
been driven in by the United States goods, and by reaching to all surrounding
tlio remarkable cures it lias accomplished,
troops from the line of the Rock Island points and country for patronage. Such often when other medicines have failed, has
road. The company lias been grading on a man will get trade and will benefit the
proven Itself la bo a potent and peculiar
l
the road, and when they got to the line town where ho does btisiness, as well at medicine for this disease. Sonio ot these
between the Indian territory and Okla add to his own wealth."
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
homa the men were met. by the troops,
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's sarsnpariua.
Han
hl rooiiio ou liildwe Klrnt. flan a foil stork and will rnrfileri ho.
...
IllllJftlUJ IJI tUIUI.Ui.U .lll.uiuii.Ml
IlltC
who would not allow them to enter the
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof
thins: reqnhnl hi rrftdoiinlitu latin.
atlonilcil to Day or MKbi.tS
PEDRO YETERANS'
PRETTY GIFT.
'
I
OVU.
K1.AI19
Indian country. Several of the graders
10, II.
ulous soroncclc from Ihc lime she wns22 months
w ere
are.
hurt, by bayonets in the hands of
S 1ST A
old till she lecamo six years of
.
Lumps
M,
West Side of rls
the soldiers.
samjdes of Rich Ores to Ornament the formed In her neck, snd ono of them after
Walls of Carleton Post Hall.
became
a
President William M. Grimes, oi the
of
pigeon's egg,
growing to the size
1333.
a running sore for over three years, wo gavo
Kinglisher board of trade, is bitter in. his
i.fS.a
A Tery heaxtiful trophy from the her Ilood's Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and
denunciation of the troops who, he says,
exceeded all bounds of reason in their miners and G. A. U. men of San Tedro nil Indications of scrofula entirely dis
treatment of the graders.
Long Established
came to hand yesterday for Carleton post. appeared, and now.F.he seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cari.ii.is, Naurlght, N. J.
of blue, bordered with
On a
N. B. Be sure to get only
BECOMING
QUITE ACRIMONIOUS,
red and white ribbons, were raised letters
Her. Davenport Charges Ite. Nt1h "G. A. B." one inch high by about five Soldbyalldruggists. JSI; air forfS. Prepared only
inches in length, madeof gold, silver, copA. STAAB,
With Looking Toward Route
by C. I. HOOD it CO., Apothecaries, 1 owell, Mus.
Deaconesses.
per and iron ore interspersed with pure
One Dollar
IOO
white quartz, and the whole sprinkled
New Youk, Oct. 20. In the Episcopal with slag dust from the copper works. It
convention the proposed canon on dea- was sent as an ornament for Carlton post
WhatScotl'sEmjjIsionHasDone
conesses was adopted, as follows: "An hull, which by the way, is the prettiest
OPPOSITE THE DAILY HEW MEXICAN OFFIC
unmarried woman of devout character room of its kind in the west. The donors
loW-a- be
Over
5
In
Cain
Pounds
U.
V.
II.
H.
and proved fitness may be appointed to the were
Dunbar, Judge
Swyres,
Experience of a prominent Citizen
oilko of deaconess by any bishop of tlie Burton, Wm. Lolinck and Mr. Red.
rta ot marls r Carrlupe and Riding tinman, Lira Stock and Tehleta
ABM VAIirFOBNIA SOCIKTY FB THE
Surraie-sioBoard and Cora roiliornca at lieanouabli Hales.
Sole Agent, for
Members of Carleton post' are much
church."
of Vice.
SANTA FK. K M
8am Francisco, July 7lh, 1380.)
Ohio, Hogg Cm
Dr. Goodwin read the report of the pleased at receiving so pretty aud rare a
committee on the canon in reference tothe gift from the veterans of San Pedro.
I toolr severe cold udoh
petition of the foreign churches. The remy
lungs and d id
port regulates matters of detail in referCopper's Propect.
not give
proper
ence to the government of the churches.
&
metal
cirCo's.
market
Chamberlain
tion ;
vel oped
bronKev. Davenport, of Springfield, at23 brings this favorof
in the fall of
chitis,
tacked the report. He charged Kev. Nevin cular date October
.
same
I
with an attempt to establish a foreign able news:
threatThe Boston & Montana company has
ened
bishopric w ith possible headquarters at
consumption,
Home.
declared a dividend of $1 per share, and
ordered me
' An acrimonious debate followed. The the Culumet & Meda compauy lias put a more
congenial climate..
canon w as adopted as offered by the com- half as many more stamps to work and
and I
to San Franels-eoFINE LISE OF
mittee.
will turn out fully 3,500 tons this month.
Soon
my
The report of the committee on the pe- The consumption of copper at all points
This
Year's Packing of Choice Goods, Imported and Domestic.
I commenced
in g Seott's
tition of colored clergy was taken up. A is enormous. Has continued to drift
warm debate ensued. The minoiity reEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil stock
'PPTOtnb1(. Fruits. Preserves. Jelllo. ricktpi Lntich and Potted Game. Ucati. Fiih. rta'- ma
long in lite old way, with lake selling
of t'.rnekers, JUwuitu, Waters nml Cookie.
ntt ninnt Complete Stock of General MercliHt!? port was defeated and the majority report ireelyatllcandailotner casting brands with Hypophosphites regI tkf t.Hnret
aim o'ner roustpn l onren, i ot'i'ii nuu nne 1L'S.
niocna.
adopted.
edging down to 10c according t6 quality.
a
My Creaia Cnudics uirivc weekly, couii.quuutl' arc Uicc aud nosh.
ularly
Several of tlie lake companies have been
carried in the rittlro Southwest,
In ten
A Religions Publication Suspends.
my avolrdu.
forced to delay some of their shipments
CREAMER
BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
New York, Oct, 26. The Presbyterian and deliverU
from 15S to 180
pois
a on account of short supnms
and
Breakfast
Bueon
ou
Prlcci reasouiUa
Review will not be published after the isalways
over;
and it is clear that nothing could pounds
cough (Joodj ilolivered promptly to any jiart hand,
ol tha city.
suance of the current number. It has plies,
keep the market from a rise of one cent meantime ceased.
been edited by two theologians represent-ta- g per Douud. wera it net lor the surolus
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
C. R. BENNETT.
two schools of tie Presbyterian faith,
80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Bit NSW MEXICAN

PRINTING CO.

T Kit MS

Weekly por year. .IXW
yet year. ..JlO.iX)
1
t w
rumitlis
mourns
1.1)0
li.oo Three montiif
.
i )
mouths
I
mourn
i.uu
(
uilp .i..lif .rmt in nwrripT fonts Tver week.
Villi's fur stiiu.uut;ailvtirtiiUi.C-i- ! matte kuowii
aitplieatiou.
All eoinmumi aiiiinB Intended for publication
must be aeenmjjiiiiieil by the writer'! uume and
address not iur ptit.lii Ht iim but as an evidence
of stood fuith. and should bu addressed to the
editor, l.elteis pertuinini; to business should
New Mexican 1'riutiuK Co.
be addressed to

fill

Ke. New Mexico.
Class matter at the

Si m r n

as second

I'ost uttiee.
g'&r-'- l he Nkw Mexican Is the oldest news-IIt Is sent to every l'ost
tu Sew Mexico.
Oitlee in the Territory and has a large and icrow-n- i
the InU'lligeut and pro
elrciilutien
ressi'V neoide of the floutliwest.

inula
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. II. 0. l.add has sole charge of the city
reulatiou of the New Mexican, and all sub- aci Iptiotin must be paid to him or at this oiliee.
Uli)' subscribers will roufer a favor by repon
g to this office all cases ol nondelivery of
nnv'Tv
SA

l'1'KHA Y. IH'TOI'.I'IR

'.'(i.

The Miiimona want lo leave Ctali ami
(.io al.etul, no one is liukl-vo- u

go lo Mexico,

bacW.

The work ol tlie New Mexico lmrean
of immigration isreauli'n in union got d
to the teriilnrv.
And now M. Joseph '.Mint.s t lie TvorM'f
back,
fair. That brcnU (he cmnr-i'r.uiita To is II. o iniii'li U'tter place.

Anent the ruiiin lrit.1, the Chicago
Inter Ucrun usks: "Will justice be done'.'''
Hard lo tell,

rother, at this instance.

Ti'K intei est in what t oiigrcts will do is
Either Keeil or McKinley
increasing.
will win the t'ontitt fur the ppeukiTaliiii.

Tiik Democuitic ) apera and pulilicians
,
(ire couvinuid Unit Montana is liopubli-canelse the.v would not howl "fraud" so
much.
Aivu&ian wider iu and mound Santa
Fo wouid make this tityaiid ihc Santa l"e
valley one of the most favored ejiota oil
the North American continent.

If the Kepuhlicuns have u distinct policy in their relations to trade with foreign
nations, there should he Uermblican con-Su- b
to protect that policy aud blrenjitUeu
H in foreign poits.
CoNcuuiNu irtiu me number of cm
beziik men ts by ttale olluials in Teunesdining the
eee, Kenlui ky untl Loui.-ian-a
last three j cuts, the solid south seems
none too wed governed.
Tire btitiness biiualicn is improving
evciy day. Trade has beeu excellent in
the yreat conmicrcial center. Collections
are yood ai.d growing better. Eank clearings are 13 per cent larger than iu 1883
The Democrats uiu not "getting to
gether' very much in New Vork state.
The Republicans are working hard and
Will doubilets carry the legislature by a
liar.dscine uiajoriiy and may carry tlie
state ticket.
CNKofthe most tentihle tilings done
by the western roads of late is an order
to furnish the press with full and meli
nite pailiculars of ail railroad accidents.
The piople are fully entitled to know all
about such matters, nnd the railroads
have recognized this.

v

q
f

PROM'-SE- .

of tho ISth
instant contains (he following:
Those who taso an interest in tho pros
pects and resomcts i;( the Uopiwlie ill
?w
01
large, nnil esjiecinlly in tlie
Mexico to statehood, w uiild do well to
vis.it-nn intr.rf'Mintr liltle pxtosition w ilich
is now ou show , free to tho public; at the
Mntu l'O depot, Maio street.
bibiiion curs display products of the ltio
Grande valley fruiis, grains, vegetables,
etc., the examination of which will at
ford pretty convincing proof of the golden
future wh'icii awaits that portion of the
sutinv south. The exhibits in corn show
stalks fouiteen feet long, the ears begin
ning at the height of eight leet, aim
to
Sonoru wheat, which ields forty-liv- e
pounds
sixtv bushels per acre sixty-twto tho bushel and other wheat of very
supetinr quality.
There are line specimens of the famed
Mexican alfalfa, a species of hay w hich,
once sown, is so prrhtic and tenacious as
to he ineradicable short of Hooding the
land wilh water, never, in fact, requires
to be renewed. Four show bales of lids
product represent so many cuttings of a
sowing in February last. The yield istona
ton mi ncre for the first vear. and a
anil a hall for every follow ing one. Fine
honev, extracted oy too ousy nee iron,
the iiectarv' alfalfa blossoms, is also an
Tho ainole, or "Spanish
evidence.
bavonet," which supplies the Mexicans
with soap, and tho maguey; or century
platd, which supplies theni with whisky,
or its substitute, "pulque," nis i demand
attention. Apples of exceptional bigne.-nnd
the "lien Pavis" and the
"King of Tomkins county;"
Missouri pippins, thirteen of them from
a nee planted last spring twelve months;
watermelons, threo of M" pounds each
from the same vine, which bore thirty-on- e
oilier similar oiks at one eij'ort;
brisllv and agviessive cacti, adobe bricks.
Indian goi's, and kneading stones with
winch the Mexican women make the
toitiila, whkh they llavor with
chili or red pepper, are all worthy of
as also are the petrified trees
and waterproof Indian baskctwork, and
mineral w ater from the Albuquerque Coyote springs, claimed to bo equal to
F.normous onions, growinu 30,1 00
pounds to the acre, deserve honorable
The curs have been sent
m n ldi.
out as a kind of liteiary exhibition of the
tho
resources
by
country's
bureau of immigration, whose representative in charge is Mr. .1. lv. Livingston, of Santa Fe. Tho upper valley
car is in charge of Mr. I). L. Sammis, of
Albuquerque; the lower vaney one ii iur.
Their jourE i Ncwsom, of Las Criices.
ney to the present has reached between
l
i .',iii iitwl
i: hi inilps hnh.iniF for exhibi
tion at various places as they came along.
t hev claim that .ew :mcxico
can suppiy
Chicago w ith excellent fruit in good condition and can in this respect compare
most favorably with California, aud, to
her.
some extent,
Tlio Chicago

Inter Ocean

DALKB IX

Hardware,Crockery & Saddlery

r'fill'K

io

oJJfen,.la

D

A

Agent for BAIN

fie

MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AM

RACINE

BUCKBOARDS.

J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Its nperlor excellence proven in million rf
i
boiiieB tor more man aquarierm
la ii.miI hv the fnited states Government, b
dorsed by' the deads of the Great t'niveisiliesas
tne stronffesi, i nrest, anu innsi iicanniiii.
I'rlee's Cream Kakint; Powder does not contain
Ammonia, l.lmc, or Alum. Sold omy in uaus,
PPICE BAKING POWDER CO.

iimj,
81

CHICAOO

.

WATCH REPAIRING
Hnw liig Machine

LOUIf

A SPECIALTY.

Uf pairing and all klnda of Son In e; Mnchlno Supplies.
A Hue line of Spectacles aud Kyo Olasnes.
l'lintoKruphie Views of Saiits Fe and

South Side ol Plaza,

leiulty

SANTA FE, N.

BI

s

-

Gov. (.ioi.uiN, id Ueuiia, has siyned
the bill n.uUiiig the i hthdny of Gen.
Kobeit E. Lee a leyd holiday. Abilihaiii
Lincoln's memory does nut need to be
rjmsiDSST Fi.uor of Harvard college,
thus kept n.ive. It will live forever in
the henHs of true Ameiicniis btcause lie tried being a Mugwump for some five
years, but gave it up and is now a full- loved the union and saved it.
lledged Democrat. He has come to the
Tiik copper mitiket is in good condi conclusion that a man, to hoof any use in
tion, and cojiper is selling well. This is politics, should belong to one or ttie other
guod new s for Santa l u county. Within of the great political parties. If the Mugits horceis and located at ban l'edro i wumps generally were not so filled with
situated one of the richest, most ea.-i-h
tho idea of their own importance and
woikeil, moot extensive uud most valu- sulliciency, they would join either one of
able coj'per deptits in the United States. tho great parties now. Resides the enjoyment of being members of a mutual
Tuistenitory ol New Mexico, which admiration society they have nothing to
raisis a large an ount of wool, wants wool show for their Mugwumpery.
jMeclul. WeieNew Mexe o u state, she
would have two Uniud States senators and
The best thing Hie southern negro can
one imuiber of concuss woikiu for her lois toceasehispolilic.il war upon his
t.
Gourier-JouniaLiwrct-t- s
in thai line. The sheep ovineis wlnlo neiglihors.
Of courre ho had. Everybody knows
ef New Mexico are in
aud wool rai.-ei- a
how downtrodden and persecuted the
favor of stalehnod.
w hile man is in the solid south and how
Tim Silver Ciiy Lnteii'iiso thinks ns a the negro bosses him, dictates to him and
Bt tc New Me.i.o will boom, and says ns tyrannizes over him. Of course, the thing
has to be stopped. Rut it is hard to de
folloWs i
It s teneriilly admitted that (ho "alien cide whether tho editor of the Courier-Journ- al
act" tins kept 'millions of money out of
w as drunk or laboring under a fit
this teiiiion. Wbeii New Mexico is
of
temporary
insanity when he wroto the
as a sliite ibis law w'hl become a
"duel iei er," as it only applies to terri-toiie- above.
W neu we tire admitted New Mex
Tiiii Raton R tnge comments as follows
ico will have ne h a boom as Oklahoma
never driameil ol.
upon the recently published constitution
fir the coming state of New Mexico:
At the tneeiML' in l'rovi leiico to coii- - The Santa Fe Nkw Mkxican last Satur
sider a local ion lor the Columbus exposi day distributed some 6,000 copies of the
lion, a Uhodo Islander who had visited New .Mexico stato constitution as a sup
the proposed site in New York, ex plement to that excellent paper. The
:s an aoieilociniient, although
claimed. "Ye shtules ol Columbus ! sluill soinew hat
and is worthy of a
leughty,
we invile tho people of the earth to 6Uch caieiut muiuik'.
a rock ribbed, jack rabbit patch, or to an
We presume tlie old farce of dismissing
exposition tile of at least Epaee enoiiKh
to be i'i Bomo measure suggestive of the a lot of .indictments on the United State:
boundless (xpaucc of the western bend side of the present session of the district
court at Las Vegas will be gone througl
Scheie?"
with and the usual dignity and decorum
Tue public spirited and successful mer- will ho
preserved, Theindictmenta should
chant ad veitises. The man who simply never have been found and therefor it is
desires to d.j business that ho inLjht meet and
proper that they should bo
make the Earnest' percentage for idmsell
without repaid for tho general prosperity
Tien tho rascals out, Mr. President,
and advancement of the coinuiunily
wherein lie lives and wherein lie wants to and put honest men into office. Four
make money, does not ndveitiso. Of the years ago honest men were turned out
two classes of merchants it is not hard to because lliey were Republicans. The

which class to patronize.
Laud washes the oilier.

Mountain

Choice

TO

Cleanse. he System Effectually,
THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask vour
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fsancisco, Cal.
New Yokk, N. Y.
Ioptwixk, Kv.

Lights
room
3 ft

n
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qnure-fo- r

less than f
1 ct. an

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOKSKYS AT LAW.

C1IAS. 1'. KASLUY,
(Late Keuister Simla it; Law! OfVcel
altei,tlon to
Uart Attorney and AKeiit.
liusiuess before tbe 0. S. Laud Ollloes al tianta
c ami Las (.races. Office lu tbe First National
Hank buil'liux, Santa l'e, N. M.
Cildersleevo & Preston,

I

I
I

LAWYERS,

hour

A

We
nlao
tu a It e
tlie No.i

in House
size, in a
full line of
artislic I'V.ur.t.
Stai!fl.Var,i'nnJ
Ilaiinnct L.iinT)s.
Tins size is the
No. 3 GLOBE

Cm.- -'-)

INCANDESCENT,
invnlnnMf fnr T .i
Libraries, Dining-njoni-

ii
aBItllTICltMS

320

iiaus, rariors, aiiaau

Candle
r
rnWFR
wm

UP

manufactdekd ht
CTmin n rk nniiTiuA ma

ttornky

Ln w
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BAB

Full

0. rODEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
& HAWKINS,
COSWAV,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver toCity
all
New Mexico. Lrouipt atteiitluu given
i.iinhieHM intniHteii to our eaie. Tractice ill a..
the courts ol' lie territory. '

J. A. '1KK,
Counselor at Law,

T. O. Box
Attorney and
"K," Santa Ke, N. .L, practices in supreme ami

CATKON.

B.

.1.

F.

H. KNAF.IIKI,.

W.

Ct.ANCY

CLANCY,
CATltON, KKAKItKl,
lu Chancery,
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors
Practice in all tin
Santa Ke, New Mexico.
i.ourte lu the Territory. One of the Arm will be
&

at all lines In Simla Ke.

I'll

HALL.

Hinitsoilitorinlopin-ions-

f E
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-

A

i

,1. U. SLOAN, M.
Physician ami Su boron.

E. L. SNOWDEN,

s
Eniiineer aud U. B. Deputy Surveyor,
bis ptolessional services anywhere iu New
residence,
Dr.
at
Mexico,
lKngle's
oiliee
Lower fan Fraiicitco street, Bnnla Ke.

UNDERTAKERS.

Harrison Avenue, Leadville. Colo.

GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOPP

SAN FRANCISCO

I

I

.iir-

P"

Prlco 83 00 per Box
Tjnle n i.d Nervine,

Hunt everywhere, C. 0. 1).,
per express.
C. P.

CinCUI.All

MAILED FR.EB.

Mor ELECTRIC BELT
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FIltST-CLAS-
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II C ww
in
THE McNAIWIARA DRY GOODS CO.,
6th and
Colo

TT
srt I I TP our W"1 with yotir order and save S per pent. Write f
I
II
illustrated catalogue and price list. Order
IV
I
WW I I
stocV iu the YVust- -at Kaetem pricvi
DRY GOOD S, C LOA KS, SU ITS, etc., iroia tlie largest
1

California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery
Stable!
STAND.'
OLD HERLOW

BUGGIES,

SADDLE AND BUGGY HOUSES for hire on Reasonable Tom...

and Horses Bought
Wagons, Bnggies
Travelers. Leave
to
Special attention

and Sold

outfitting
depot calls for hacka or
nr telephone from Creamer's drug store.

at the OHIo

bait-gag-

e

OL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HENRY W. KEARSINC,

& Chemist
er
Assay
$4

BELT in the
I
superior to others whlohim
,old at from $10 toM. Free bj mail
4orTHRBE belts tor 8i0.8endfrcular.
for
.
...
..iirml Kl.iri Kelt Co. Box S298,

t4t

A

m

iu rjiyi.usvi r
the price from w
have reduced

A'SllJ5.

MACHINERY

nuuiwx: nnrsrtrn nr

RICH ATI tl 8 & CO. , Agents,

Dclimtatnl
Ijidlurrellnnn

1

ON

curtly packed

,

billij '

M

Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Albuquerque,

street. Corner, (,lajr,
til b, 43 Saiiaomo
Km Tranchco, Cal.

Tfirllor In, unit orolgii I nnnir r.
nijllj
CO.,BUffAlO,H.,

N.

'

Price
SI ' ' per Dotllo.
I.o nichnii's Ooldnn Ointment
tor trie eft Are hoallngof Sjrpbilitie Sons,
and eruptions. PrlroSl to pvr Box.
t.e t'lcliuu'e Coldoti Pli -- Nerv

Uooi, riill",
(PIE MEOICal

-

REPAIRS

Btricturcs,4:c.

Errfl

Santa Fe,

I BON AND BKA88 CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CA1C8, 1.11 A r"l
ING, PULLETS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

WV

I5rt'tlo.

IIAHHPnni

MUm

-

San Francisco Street

ttBrd

nml Bra'n treatmontj loss ot physl-pow.
ITM'.ratlon, sto,
cr, cxccm or over-wor-

(oaruw'ltollinii.

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

R. F. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

t.e ill chnn' i Colilcn Spin lull In- firsivoro cas'.scf Gonorrhea,
,

APOSSTlVt oeifralnad FATXIKQ
HEB.V0V3 DEBIIITZ
Body and Mind: Effect
T? WsakndiorofEioesscs
jTITTTJ
JE&iJCJ
in Old or Young

Waters.
""CT"!

'IMro

'H nractlceln any partof territory.

Urn

SYlineral

JULIUS H. GERDES,

Ja Albuquerque

Oolden Balsam No. 1
;
rji'ircs Cha:icrcfi, first anil
Sorts tn tho Lcjrs and Ddy; Sore Eirs,
Blotches,
Kyes, N'oso, etc.,' Coppcr-c-lorci lscascd Scalp, and all
Sypliililict at-nof tho discao known af
primary
Syphilis.
I'rlto, 15 00 pur of tie.
La Rlolmii's G lilrn 'Balsnm No. 9
Curen Tcrthry, Mercurial SvpMlitlc Khcu.
mati&ni, rain-- in tho lioncs, Tains In tho
Head, hack cl ths Neck, Llceratcil Sola
Throat, Syjihilit'o Hlash, Lumps and
Con's, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, ami
catlicatcs nil il sca?o from tho nys'om,
whether caufed by ind'scrcti-nio- r
ahusa
cf Mercury, leaving tho blxiu puro and
fr5 (10 pov I ot tie.
healthy.
fi-- i
Klclinu.'! Golden Ht anlsli Antl
doto Irr llio euro ofallGonorriiasa, Gleet,
Irritation Gruvcl, and
Urinary or Genital di.".rn.iiL'cn)entj.
Price 9 CO

Practical Embalmer.

of

Finest

HEALTH,

l.n

leer!

and the

wm
rt!ch-u-

OF

trictly Pure Lager

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

J. W. OLINGER,

lU

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

MANUFACTIJKER9

T X 131

500

Ot

FISCHER BREWING CO.

In

W I
m ii
C Is?

X.

E

Market

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ail Kinds

a

Tl

FOE

MEATS

k,.

TIST.

M

Civil

UKA1E1C IN ALL KINDS

Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
tlio rich und promising.
coming state of New Mexico.

1

16th and Lawrence Sts., Denver, Colo,

LICR IN

SVleat

,

A

It. II. LONflWJIX, ill. I).,
lias moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' nouse, formerly occupied by Col. Harues. Leaveorders at creamer

us nsr

,-t-

Hi N

I

Weight.

.

AUGUST KTRSCKNXE, Propr.

Fearless, free, consistent

fl'T

YS1CIANS.

drui: store.

&

fK,

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

l.

2

The City

G.

T. P.' CONWAY.

DEJJTAii SURGEONS.
W( want tlie people to understand Hint
our garments are Kuarantt'ed to be the E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D.,D. D. S.
latest in Atj'le, t.f the best iiianuracture, of Devote? hU entire attention ta t'ao praetlco of
nnd 'i to 4.
the best materials an cheapest In price
Dentin Suirfcrj. Ullice b 'tir.s lo tu
Uooin u liotel Capitol btiilulng, a.aje aviuue.
We do not sell sluxldy, alio lun cloUilng.
.Mo'i
Dr.
nit.
r
lo
Success'
We do not niarji up our prlcos double and
then give CO per cent oft'. We do buliies
D.
W. MANLEY,
on business principles. We buy and sell
moreclothliiK Inour Doitv. rand Lesdvi If DD
stores Uiau any other tiro coucerus iu the
Over CM. (Jreaiuor'a 1rog Store.
. II to I . a to 4
state. We discount all bills aud e've this OFFIOK IMtlillH,
profit to our palro, it
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
CATALOGUE
FREE,
WILLIAM WIIJ1K,
We send Roods to responsible persons U. 8. Deputy Survoyor ano U. 8. Deputy Mineral
uirvi.ilir
subject to examination and return If not
Locations made upon public lnnds. Furnishes
satisfactory. Write for samples of cloth luioriiiatlou
io opaiusn iiu
relative
a
and prices. We make specialty of Mounlaud (triiuis. Oitices tu kirsehuer Block, second
tain Clothing, lCnbbrr and Leather Coats lloor, Hama Fe, N. M.
lUavy Lace and Top Boots, Hoary and
Lung Ulsters, Flannel Shirts, Tllankels,
etc. We are .complete outfitters, for the Surveying-Mapping
male sax.
IN ALL IlltANCllKS.

Skinner Bros.

CASTA

...

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

J.T. FORSHA, Propr

11KM1V 1.. WALIJO,
- i
in ttiofipvr.rfli
.
m ...ontiiu. ...
Aiiuruey in
courts of the territory. lToinpl atteulion givei

Winter.

mo

STRKET,

lKA

Llery nnd Feed Stable In connection
rear of liotel, ou Water street.

Honk.

ecoml NaMoiiRl

Grand Display of

FOB

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO

and Pool Tables.

gru

CLOTHING

N. M.

FE,

Groceries and Provisions.

HiiiB

BILLIARD

ANO

Fine Billiard

.

T.

FIRST GUN

TT

SANTA

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars

hitiitii Kb. New Mralfft.

OKI). W. KNAKIIKL,
Ofl ce In the Sena HuiUliio!, Palaeo Avenue
ami
SearcliiiiK 'l ilies a
cohtetlous
KlIWAKI) L. I1AKTLKXT,
Office ovei
l awyer, Santa IV, Sew iloxico.

V4ercianui unto
all Uisltict courlsof New Mexico. Special at
iriveu to mining anil Spanish aud Mcx
I.nmp, piokr autl llarrt teutiou
ill litiuatiiui.
lean laml

ForaIe ly

03

S

TOI

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

"ivnEizxrirao

Mai

JIAX FltOST,

w

r

THE SANTA FE .BAKERY

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

V

m

Tsrsw

K.VLl'U K. TWITL'IIEI.L,
SiilctrclteiB block, Bauta lc,
Attorney at Law New
Mexico.

2 GLOBE
IHCAUDESCENT
t!ia best, safest, most
durable ami cconom
ical cor.l ctl lamp
in i lie worm.

KastSldeof I'laia

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

Your

WO.

IFjROJpEIRT--

TYPEWRITER.

For full particulars apply to

Save

W

Hills

Foot

Warranty Deeds Given.

RATOTT,

a
Halls, Churches,
ries, cic, wui mm tue

Valley

the

near

For the irrigation of tlie prairies nnd vulleys between Raton and Springer
onv iuiiidrMl miles of large irrifrati'ngr canals have been burlt, or
are in course of construction, witli water for TfijOOO acres of land.
Tlieae lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap aud on the easy
terras of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
acres of land for
In addition to the above there are
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and frail of all kinde
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cros
tills property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rateB on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

SO

Lands

and

FOR SALE.

Combines the juice of the blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, fnrminjj the ONLY PER-

One rascals appointed by Orover Cleveland
and now iu office ought to be turned out
because they, are rascals. Turn about is
Prleei Lowest.
Quality Best.
Tub new states linve changed the politi-cit- fair play, no matter what the Mugwumps
Choicest Cuts Always on Band.
calculClose
situation (O'ne.vhat.
SANTA FR, N. M
FRISCO STRKET,
think.
ation show (hat only with New York can
Santa t'n't Earning.
Life Renewed
the Democrats win i.t t lie next presidenRosTOJf. Oct. 25. The Atchison Blnte- DR. PIEROE'8 New Gal
tial election. Tho Republicans can have tnent for llio seenid week in October
vanic CHAIN BELTwitt
Eiectrio Suipeiuory, euur
the presidmt without New York, if they shows earnings $094,483 as against !(0J2,-3)anteed the mo&t Dowerfnl.
r .'
TOW durable and uorfect Cliain
for the same lime last year." The enK'Um)
have Indiana mid two or three of the
UftttAr In the wnrld. t't
fa
ffreivCurefi, without medicine
doubtful b ales. Tlr.s means that cither tire subsciipiion offered to the stockholdr DflbtlltT.Paui in the Back, KifJuo;
ers under the reorganization plan, it is
Cleveland M Hill w ill lead ho Democratic stated, has. been guaranteed, and appli- 'JiB OttrW, va S? RhenmsliiiOtjririipeiMla. w kne
Orssn,ot
pnruciusnu.
IJlnuAnarsM,
lor cations Lavs been made for additional MA ni.hlotflo.I.
Oallorimtsrorll.
Losts. There will be no walk-ove- r
(iN LTIO BLASTIO T KCBB 00.. 7M Bsoramento A
Osl- - r A H. Sllth St.. Bt,I.nl
Ma,
amounts.
hence.
Uurce
flanFn.ncllM,
years
itber ptity
decido'

Collection of Itents and Accounts.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

apol-Mari-

When Gov. Gordon was a senator in
the United States congress lie should
have acquired loyally enough in his soul
io have vetoed a bill passed by the legislature of Georgia fo make the birthday of
a trcasot.ablo ofliccr of the United States
army, who tried to destroy the union, a
legal holiday. Let the people of Georgia
on that day read the words of Abraham
Lincoln, published in tho Santa Fe Ga
zette, September 2", 1802, at the beginning of the war in which Gen. Lee's re
niarkable abilities as a general were used
against the union : "I would save tlie
union, I would save it the shortest way
under the constitution. The sooner the
national authority can be restored the
nearer the union w:Ii bo 'll.o union as il
was.' Jf there be those who would not
sate the union, unless they could at the
s lino time save shivery, I do not agree
with them. My paramount object in this
struggle is to save tho union, and is not
either to save or destroy slavery.
I have hero stated my purpose according
to my view of ollicial duty, and I intend
no modification of mv oft expressed per
sonal wish that all men, everywhere,
could bo free."

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

UNDER IRRIGATING- DITCHES.

STONE BC1LDLNG, CEKUILLOS, N. M.

.

FOR ASSAYS: . Gold SI; Hirer sU; Lead SI; Copper S
Metals is Proportion.
Special Contracts to Mining Companies and
Gash most be remitted with each Sample,

Oth.
M11U.

ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.

r4
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OFFICIAL DIKECTORV.
TKHK1TORIAL.
In Congress
Asthohy Joseph
L. IlKAiiroRD I'bince
Governor
H. Jl. TIIOMA
R. E. Twitchkm.
Act Inn Solicitor (Jeueral
alarid
Trinidad
Auditor
A.ntonio Ortiz y Sai.aZah
Treasurer
L.
Uakti.istt
Euwakd
lienorul
Adjutant
Jl'DIClAKV.
R.V. I.ONO
rMf Justice SnuremeCmirr.

.,lrv

it

ilUlri.-t-

.

W.

Ansocoiil- - Justice --M district.
Jim ice ;;! district.

II. WllITRMAN
W. D. Lke
J. R. Menu

to
Lono
Jusliwltii dUtrlut
Presiding
TilOMAH SMITH
I iltri.-t- .
Attorney'
WHICH
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Martin
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Junction
Summers Lukkuart
mtu Marcial
Witch Is the fairest, a rose or n My f
C'.irkttupreiiie Court
1 i:r,0
KIPaso.
is
Which
the sweetest, n peach or a pearf
LAND DKl'ART'M EST.
coquetish, and charming is if illy :
Edward F. IIonAr.T r Merry's
Dom Is gentle and lair.
SANTA FK ROUTlIKliS AND DENVER Si 1!1U I', si. Surveyor Ceneral
her,
IT.
"
s.
Lund
waller
COS.
Register
Bwoet as n liower was her face when I
GRANllti RAILWAY
kutaj
Hconlc Route of the West and Shorti'st llmito liwvlvor fubl.e Moneys .James A. SriiAUie.su
(Lovo is the roinnnco and glory of life,)
l.'olo.
ARMY.
and
15.
V.
i'ucblo, Colorado Siiriuirs N. Denver,
Hilly, my playmate, I lovo liko aaltter,"
But Dora I cliooso for uiy wife.
Santa KB. M., Oct. SJ, IMS9. Cimmnidi-- at Ft. Marcy, Co:,. Hkskt Poimi.Ass
Mall and Express No. 2 daily except riiunluv.
Lim r. H. i . Sk VBfRN
Xdhltllllt
That la right, rounsr n.an, marry the arid
siui'lnv.1
Mall and Enpiois No. 1 dnilv
I.irxT.
..pnaster .i
you love, by nil means, if she will have you
Cunt. J. W. tiuiiiiiierhir,
iii ji.iii-.iii(j. M
Ebould her health becorno dellento and her
SANTA FK SuralSKii TIlAlNrj.
Max Fkosi
Kiin'nn nl InimiuraUou
beauty fade after marriago, remember that
.7:21 a.m.
.
Leave Santa r"c,.
.J.V.AK.'Ukobty
Collector.-Is usually due to functional
Rev.
hisllut.
this
II
in.
disturbances,
Arrive Santa Ke,.
,.: t.
weaknesses, Irregularities, or painful disor-de- is
IIInUtll'A!..
eeuiltir to her sex, In the euro of which
DENVER
ltlO GRANDB TRAIN.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is ffiini-au- .
Leave Kspanola, Tuesday, Thursday and
Simla I'f. tlie citv of i!io llolv Faith of Dr.
lecd to give satisfaction, or money refunded,
St.. Knmr'w.
tlio euiiiiai of New Mexico,
e
e.
tho printed certificate of guarantee) on
and
Arrive Kspauola, J'ouday, Wednesday
urclippiscopal D
trade
enter, sanitm-vFriday.
"run-downFor
overworked, "worn-out,- "
nrid tiiso lli'j military hfiii'liniartors
Oeueral freight and ticket inline under me sipi
debilitated teachers. mil':uera. drvismniron
It. in the oldest scut of civil and religious . seamstresses,
"sliop-gii-is,"
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, wiiero nil
bousekeepera.
rolattva to tlirouirh freight and ticket "nvormiipiit on American soil.
When nursing motnore, and 1'- bio women gener-od- y,
ratou will be cheerfully civeu and throuuh tick-etDr. Pierce's Favorll.
tho valley of
'resorption is tho
sold.
Throuirh Fullinan sleepers between Gube.u do Caca pcnetriitod
greatest earthly boon, bt
unequaled as an
Pueblo, Leadvllle aud linden. Passengers for lint Kio Grande m lyisa lie loutid hanta
cordial and ivLoruti,ra
appetizino
tnni. ' ....
Denver tako now broad gauge Pullman sleep- Kh n tloiirtslmi'' Puelilovillatfo. The his
auength-givc- r.
ers from Cuehara. All trains now ko over Vcta
ti
settlement was
Copyright, 1S&3, by WOBr.D' Dis. Mid. Aal'aT.
and Comanche passes iu daylight. Berths se- tory of its rat 'Furojie.ni
cured by telegraph, (.'has. Johnson, lien. siipt. lost, Willi most oi tne eariy records m mo
territory, hv tho destruction of all the
CLOdINU OF MAILS.
archives in'lOSO; hut tho earliest mentir. M.
A. it.
on-of
it shows it then to have been the
4
Mall closing going east
Mall closes going west
cujiital and the center of commerce, rcgulnto and elennso tho ''ver. stomach and
Mull arrives from east
authority and influence. In IH04 came liowols. They arc purely vegetable and per.
5:."j0
arrives from west
Dole. Bold br
fectly harmless. Olio
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of tho tfreut line of mer-cliai- ts druggist. 25 vents a rial
trallic
over
made
the
have
who
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
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Dr. PIERCE'S

MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. .t A.
M. Meets oil the first Monday of each mouth.
C. F. Kasley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Serelary.
No. 1, li. A.
SANTA

anta Fo

in its celebrity.

world-wid- o

ELLETS

Intelligent Headers will notics thai

THE CLIMATIC

Mexico is considered the finest on
i'K CHAI'TKlt,
The hijjh altitude inMasons. Meets on the second Monday of each the continent.
mouth. W. S. Uarruuu, 11. P.; Henry 31. Davis, sures dryness and purity (esjiecially
Secretary.
to t.io jicrmanent cure of
No. 1,
8VNT.1.
FE COMMANOEKY,
comjilaints, as hundreds will lie
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth JToiulay
of e4e,h mouth. E. L. Bartlett, E. C; 1'. II. Ktimi. A'itness,) mitl hy traveling irom point 10
ore not "trarrantsd t eura" all claaaea
ttecorder.
point almost any desired temjierature of dleenses, but only each aa rtsall
SANTA FE LODGE OF PKI KWCTION,
The alliludo of some of from a dlaordered ilvor, vlai
So. 1, 14tli degree A. A. S. 11. Meets on the thud may be enjoyed.
the' principal points in the territory is
Monday of each month. Max. rrost, V. M.
OEN TKNNIAL ESCA1IPH 1SNT, 1. O. 0. F. as follows: Santa Fe, 7,017; Costilla, Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Max Frost,
Meets second aud fourth Tuesdays.
revers, uostiveness, Bilious
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455 j Glorieta,
0, P.: P II. Knhti, Scribe.
PAKAItlHK IJIDUt!, No. 2. 1. O. O. F. 7.5S7; Taos, 0,050; Las Vegas, 0,452 ;
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Meets every Thursday evening. Cuiis. C. Probst,
;
5,7U4
Dernalillo,
1,4S'.I,
Cimarron,
N. O.; Jas. F. Newhall, secretary,
For
thca
I.as
4.HKS;
(her are not warranted titm
Socorro,
4,(155;
F.
8.
O.
I.
.0.
AZTLAN
LOUGK, No.
fallible, but aro as iitsrlTionii It In niu.
Meets everv Friday night. W. 11. Sloan, N. O.i Oruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,04(8; Ft.
to make a remedy. Price, Saeta
alble
A. J. Oriswbld, Secret ary.
5,800. The mean temperature
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
SANTA FK LODOK, No. 2, IT. of P. Meets Sta.'iton,
at Santa le,
lint and third Wednesdays.rt. Wm. M. liergct (J. U.i at tho government station
named was as follows; 1874,
C. H. Gregg, K. of R. and
the
for
years
LOUBB, No. S, K. flf P. 48.0 degrees; 1875, 48.1) degrees; 1870,
OK1HIA.N1V
Jnmt'S Hell,
Meets M aud 1th Tuesdays.
48.1; 1877,48.:i; 1878, 47.0. 1870, 50.0;
3. C; F. O. McFarland, K. of li. and A
" NEW MKXIC'O DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform 1880, 40.0; which shows an extraordinary
Rank K. ol P. Meets first Wednesday lu eii' b
For tubercular diseases the
mouth. B. L. Bartlett, Captaiu; A. M. Dettlebath, uniformity.
MtAIJKK IK
death rate" in 'ew Mexico is the lowest in
BCATUOLIO KNIonTS OF AMERICA. the union, the ratio being as follows:
io
Meets second Thursday In the moutli. Atnuai
New England, 'lo ; Minnesota, 14 ; boutn-er- u
M.
Romero, President; Ueo. Ortiz, Secretary; C.
States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 3.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FJS LIIIIGK, No. 2,1o7, G. V. O. 0. F.
DISTANCES.
V.
Muore,
P.
Meets first and third Thursdays.
N.G.; W.W.Tate, Secretary.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
W.
O.
A.
0.
No.
3,
GOLDEN LODOK,
from Denver, 6A6 nines;
Meets every secoud and fourth Wednesdays. W. 800 miles;
li. Lindbeini, from Trsinidad, 210 miles; Irom aidu- 8. Harrouu, Master Workman;
LEATHER & FINDINGS.
Recorder.
85 nnle3; irom wemmg, oio
CA11LKTON' POST, No. it, O. A. R., meets queruuo,
miios; irom una
flrst am. third Wednesdays of each mouth, at miles; Irom iu laso.n-ttheir hall, south side of the plazn.
Angeles, 1,0:2 miles; from San Fran
Order by mall promptly attended to
cisco, i, mi mucs.
ELKVATIOSS.
CHURCH JHRECTORY. ,
SANTA FE, N. M.
P.O. Box R5.
T!io lase of tho monument In die
to latest coirect- Mbthoqibt Episcopal Church. Lower
according
is,
plaza
grand
rast
r olii finf nl,n-- tlin
San Francfsco St. Rev. G. 1'. Fry,
v..
Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch willi Care
Oil measurcineiiio, i,viu.j
ter, residence next the church.
of tho sea ; Bald mountain, toward
level
Rev.
Presbyterian Church. Graut St.
the northeast ami at the extreme north
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar- ern cntl ot cue sama re mowm-uua- ,
endon Gardens.
12,001 feet above sea level ; J.nke i ean,io
IIlv Faith (EpisCiiurcii)f Tns
tho right (where tho Santa Fe creek has
Rev.
Avenue.
Palace
Upper
copal).
its source), is 12,045 feet high ;Jlie tlivuie
resiB.
A.
(Oxon),
Edward W. Meany,
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Ina, 0,480;
PRACTICAL
dence Cathedral St.
Cieneguilla (west), 0,025; Fa
the
Near
Chxirch.
Congrkcjational
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
University.
l'ena Jilanca), 5,225; Sandia mouniains
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
0,801 ; Los Cemllos mountains (souui;,
and dealer in
5,584 feet iu Height.
cf

NV.v

Allm-nuernu- o.

J. G. SCHUMANN

Boots & Shoes

-

IN PAItVO.

No Moi-- llonze.
One of tho most sensible orders ever issued from the
ar department has just
been issued by Secretary of War Procter.
llereiiitor poi-- t traders at forts and mili-tary t osts camps will nut be alloneili'n!
sen injuors ol any kind, llio convenience
of liquors at military jiosts has been greatly abused not only by the enlisted men
but hy the otiicers.aml mostot tlie trouble
at the frontier jiosts is traceable to a too
free indulgence of liquor. Not
only this,
but young ollicers many times have become drunkards because the cosv jirivate
rooms of the post trader were j'nado tlie
princijial resort of those wearing shoulder
straps. Sunday Herald, Nogales, A. T.
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California

Thorn arn finmn fortv various points of
more or less historic interest in and ubout
the ancient city:
Tho Adobe Palace, north Bido of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
data at
captain general (so far as the
hand reveals) neing juan no uu-nuThe l'laza Onato ami lie v argas maue
triiinii.linnt marches over this beautilul
I5S11, tho other in 1003.
oasis, the. one
. r. in
11
In Ime
in I,.
Uliurcll OI Ban Allguei.
Kith century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of
The Marques do la Fenuela, m tue

THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES!
n iviB3--

--

INTEREST.

TArw? coughs

.

,

1710.

Tlie ouiesc uwemng nouse in wc
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It wa3 btult before tho Spanish
conquest.
v
The ancient camcorai s wans aro
cnimblitm and instead a grand mod
ern stone Htructu.ro is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marcy. was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging tho city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
gruu-uall-

I..
1n

UT

i

c tr if

M

EUREKA.
The motto ot California meaus, "I have loutid
It." Only in that laud of sunshine, where the
and
. orange, lemon, olive, fig and grutie bloom
periectiou In mid
ripen and attain their highest
found that art
winter, are the herbs aud gum
used in that pleasant remedy for all threat and
lang troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer 1ms
been appointed agent forth Is vKluablocnllfornia
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at f 1 a
bottle. Throe for $2.60.
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Adrice to Alothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always bo used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little siifl'erer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, snd the lit
tle cherub awakes as
as a button
It is very pleasott to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all jiain,
relieves wind, reirulates the bowels, and
is tho best known remedy for diarrhtca,
whether arising from teetning or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle.

"hLt

Truths that Bluk Deep.
is very pleasing to publishers, who
work incessantly for (he good of humanity without any particular remuneration
in this world, to know that no matter on

It

what pretext a man refuses to subscribe
for his local paper, he invariably borrows
the paper and allows iis truths to keep
right alona sinking deep into his heart.
-- Ex.

A hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of
Aliens Sprincs, III., who is over 00 vears
:
"I have in my time tried a
great many medicines, some of excellent
quality; but never before did I find auy
mat wouiu so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhtca Remedy. It is
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by
C. M. Creamer.
of age. says

t.

ONE IDOLILA..

Uususpoclcd eiiuscs for nialuria exist every-wherA sunken lot partly liiled with wider
in the vicinity ol our abode, a new location
PuVcilhers licslrlu? both pictures enn have "The lori i
r 2.o extra.
upon luud lilled in, but 1'or.neily uverlluwed or
rostinnstcrs and news dealers will tauu su sir jilion- - or remit direct to the
imirsliy, and causes lur niore occult thini these
wiiicii cou- reduce the ntniostihcric
slltute the germs that, if Inhale. I, ripen into
iRPSoiiil for sample copy nf pspcr.
fever and njruc mid conccniliil maladies, a
Itiki u uninwircs with n inn itntu
pi
should, us s ,ou us it dcchire iiseli, seek
aid from tie' sine,
enr.liiil
uHdiclne, Ifosteiier's Stoa lien i'.ltrers, wlilen
lias for over u third of h century, mid iu tvery
l
qimr er ol the elobe, relieved Ihe lnalaiiai-stii- i
ken, and i,cutruliz:d iiiiainii in air uud
wuter.
Tlie hitters iiupails, activity to the
ston.ach, bowels uud liver, repels incipient
B
riieuiiiuti-ni- ,
and rvintdles juiicioii of tin. kidI
neys and bladder. Appeiite uud sleep ure imj
proved, uud the inliruiities of ugj mitigated by
'1862.
IN
ESTABLISHED
tls use.
"
"
.
A Note worthy

GLOBE PSlir.TlNG CO.

i

THE HEW

Otto Bomhath says that he has tho
contract to build a new roller jjroce.--s
flour mill near tho railroad station for
Poiionciano Eucero. Tho work to be
commenced within the next month.
Mesilla Valley Democrat.

riles! 1'llesl itching; l'iiesl
Symjitoms Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stojis the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
tho tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swavne & Son, Philadelphia.
ll.ij.py I. us Ciucea.
The street sjiriukler has started up
again in full blast. News.
Are You Alade
Tiserable by Indigestion, Constijmtion,
Dizziness, Loss of Ajijietite, Yellow Skin?
Muloh s italizer is a positive cure. V.
M. Creamer;
THIS PAPER is kejit on tile at E. C
Pake's advertising agency, 04 and Co
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., w here contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

Mexico.

Associated
ilispiitches, tfrritoriul news, the
supreme court ileeisions, anu
the laws enacted hy tho
IMiblishi--
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The
Kew Mexi-

can

Print ingr Com-

pany Is fully prepared to
all kinds of leg..! and 'join- mereial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new xtcain prcHftcM
ure kept constantly in
'

i.

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com

plete, lirst-clahind ?ry connected with the establish
mcnt. llulinff anil buiding- of
hank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of hlank w oik. Thoroajf H
workmanship and best of
ss

Ought to Locate In Albnqnerque.
G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, says
M. that nine railroads are assured for that
town, and that tlie tenth is iu anticipation. What a lnagniticient circulation
fabricator Mr. Richardson would make
for a metropolitan newspaper.

WELTMER

material kept

coo-stant-

ly

iu

SEND FOB OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay requircu. 11
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunueu. price zo cants per
pot. For sale Dy u. ai. ureamer.

EXI CAB

Olll(t, llCHt,
mnnt reliable and
stroug-cspaper in Kcw

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Bncklen'i Arnica Sal re.
Tlie best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

f

Tho

and Harneas.

view

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
I

91
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flu

Ilia:., ttonn;
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Bather Inconsistent.
and a two cent sttimp ta Tho
Dr. Tanner, the starver, who owns a Watch Co.. Denver. Colo.
uliandson'O tl
ranch in the Mesilla valley, is procuring .ind von will rppfivu
catalogue and full ln.truclloat,
to
east
from
babies
the
practice
voo
pauper
as.to how
may obtain one
his peculiar theoties on. By the way, we
can not understand why a man w ho eats
so little should select a farm in such a
wonderfully productive valley. He ought
to trade farms with some Kansas man
whoso stomach demands throe square
meals a day. Eddy Argus,
Life Worth Living?
world a dyspep-: Not if . you
go r.
through itho
.
.
i... .. e
iumeiureuoi-tivtic. Adcer s uysjiepsitt mi
cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,

Is

till
ater

to

6:li

TViWltt).

Etewart-Fel-

h

l;

OS
13

H

urr!
nteeinrf liar

Guar?

ADDRESS

.Vnr.tcv.

I

indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed aud sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
An Oil Tank.
Mr. Jones, of the Jicarillas, while hay
ing last week, near Giho springs, killed
World.
flood for any head above 20 foet and adapted to an enormous bear from which he tried out
thirteen gallons ot on.
vvviy unci ui Bcivice.
PELTON WATER MOTORS.
one
fraction
from
the
of
12
to
and 15
Varying
up
Kcaema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures,
horse power.
The simple application of "Swavnb's
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe eon- Ointment," without any internal medi-ciuUC lllltlB..
w ill euro any case of Tetter, Salt
Unequaled for all kinds el light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given .amonut ol Rheum, Ringworm, Files, Itch. Sores,
with
tho water reqnteed by anv Pimples, Eczema. all Scaly, Itchy Skin
power
A.Ka. U.n,ir,i.nUi.l.H
A........
Emotions, no matter how obstinate or
it U potent, effective, and
The Pelton Water Wheel Co, Iloog standing,
but a trifle.
J20 First St., Baa Francisco. CaL

.R

Mexican Printing Company, -
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Head of Water and Fawer Required.
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DURABILITY

tinder Heads from p.
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ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

FURNISHING GOODS

News Depot!

v

-

1

All Gooda DELIVERED FREE In any

part of the city.

li

SLAUGHTER,

Merchandise

S.

prising, ana stand ready
courage any legitimate undertaking having for its object the building up and improvement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cosl of
living is reasonable, and real projieity,
both Inside and suburban, is steadily ad! vancing in valiu.

Ultiniifrne, S. V

r,

H!iu

OfO WINDSOR.

;

HOTand COLD

GENTS'

The only guaranteed enre tor Catarrh, Cold In
Fover, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
the Head, Hay Eves.
Restores the sense of tasu
oesa and Sore
and smell; removing bad taste and uuiilensiinl
hi.irh. r ltlna Irom Catarrh. Follow direc
tion! aud a cure is warranted by ail druggists.
Send for ciicnlar to ABIETINE MKDICALCOM- TUB CITY OF SANTA FB
PAN V, Oroville. Oal, Six months treatment to
(10: sent by mail $1.10.
a steady modern growth; has
is
making
CAT-H-CUSANTA ABIE AND
now a pojmlatiou of 8,000, and has every
For Sale by
of
assurance
becoming a beautiful modern Tlie Greatest Mechnnlcal AcVtcrement ot
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. city. Her people are liberal and entermofiern uinea.
to foster and en- More Than 700 lu Van In All Parte or tho

Jiit.

i:

"!:-;-

i

SOL. LOWITZKI,

Path-Finde- r,

THCONL- Y-

iibii

i5tW,

tr..

H

M;y.

BEHGER

Fort Marcy of the present day is garSanta Fe N.
risoned bv three comianics of the 10th Sandoval Street,
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory liarret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and hero at 0 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
maneuvering ever of interest to tlie tourist.
Other jiointsof interest to t,he tourist
are : The listorical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita,"'tlie military quarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of tho Kosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; tho soldiers' monument, monu- MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Kit
ment to tho Pioneer
Carson, erected by the G. A.. It. of New Fresh Candlea a Specialty. Fine Clgarf,
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
Tobacco, Motions, Etc.
by Sistors of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
ME
school ; Lorcto Academy and the chapel
PELTON
WATER
WHEEL
of
of Our Lady
Light.
here may also take a
The sight-sce- r
iu the world.
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing vith
both jileasuro and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambo pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San lldefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, beyond the Rio Grande.
1

a

L

ilriiilif-ro-.-in- i

Real Estate, Insurance

1840.

ABIETINE MEDico.oreviLtE.rAi,.

1

vins-anee-

.

M.

1 6

rrsij.-tinti-

Captured a llelle.
Henry K. Street will bo married, No
vember 0, to Miss Gonzales, of Canada
do Alamosa. Miss Gonzales is considered
one of the handsomest young ladies in
Sierra county.
Guard Aguinst the Strike,
And always have a bottlo of Acker's En
glish Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may striko your little
Monuments, Headstones, Etc. one, or a cou-j- or cold may fasten itself
I will be worth your while to call and get upon you. One dose is a preventive and
my prices before going elsewhere.
a lew doses a posiuvo cure. All thioat
J. W. OLINCER.
Santa Fe. N. M and lung troubles
yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is jiiven you free and the
Try tho New Mexican's new outfit of
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.. material and machinery wiien you w ant
druggist.
hne )ih pmitimj or bin nit iwiok wont.
ON THE PI.AZA.
The Boom linatcd.
A number of emigrants arrived on the
Southern Pacific from California this
The old reliable merchant of Santa
morning going east. They have no furAND
ther uso for California. EI Paso Ilerald.
Fe, hus added largely to
ills stock of
MINING EXCHANCE.
Parents should be careful that their
children do not contract colds during, the
tail or early winter months, bucii colds
weaken the lungs and air passages, making the child much more likely to con
DEALER IN
tract other colds during the winter. It is
this succession of colds that causes catarrh
and bronchitis or paves the way for conAnd tb one In need of itiijr article
(In well
la lilt line would
sumption. Should a cold bo contracted,
to call on hi in
lose no time, but cure it ns quickly as
Chamber
of
50
cent
bottle
A
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
possible.
lain's Cough iteuiedy will cure anv cold
iu a few days aud leave the respiratory
Oats, Corn and Bran, organs strong and healthy. For sale by
liar,Bain
C. M. Creamer.
Wagons, Buggies

WI.

s

iAHSHITECr and CCSTSAST03

j

mil-.le-

UNDERTAKER

OF

ALHAKZBRA

ii:
rii:;i,J.KU M.CHA.V!7f !
The Arid L. ml Lin.
Vhi Mill" of thy riiize.
I. S. Cofl'maii, of Tombstone, in his
iti.,n, lurii.,.htu oi. .,
in'.,iii,.i. i r. pnudrner sollt ivt;.!
BATTSS
report to tho governor of Arizona says
that the rejienl of the desert land
:i'ui.
Santa Fe, N. to.
J.
materially retinl the reclamation
of tlie arid lands of Arizona. Wo believe
Mr. Coll'man to be correct in the position
he hnsTaken njion this subject and it is
v.
w
a ai
sr i E'Tl
i.'.t t iiimt.ieieli
our opinion Hint the repeal of tho law
a
nun
' u i it
would also work to tho injury of like inH...I ret
H'a
as
is
of
ftgl
one
terests
in
the
New
irresistible
Mexico.
liullion.
laws of
Change
Or tne Liquor Habit, Positively Ct
f?M
nature, and fortunately the clianoo is alHm In .rtefs ! 4! JJ
ft...'-:- ..;
ADMUIISKSIha
Cfl. HA! TIES' R81H8 ' fTVf
W
A Duty to V.iilrselr.
most invariably for the' better. As an inIt can lie given in aec? ot coffco or tr.. sr
stance of tilts, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
w iUioii! ihe
It is surprising that jieojile will use u ticicijol looii,
knoule(i).re hi l' e
tnkiiiir it; it Is niiMilinely liarniK-i.iei
taking the place of the old harsh and common, ordinary pill when they can se- son
cfl'ec!. a iicriiijiuent inel n,eei!eeie, n n.
violent cathartics, because they are
cure a valuable English one for the same tliepntlciHisn uiod.i jite
ill:'.. I love V'Sll
.ii. r. ei eii.se
and produce a ileasantcr ell'ect, Besides money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a wreck, it NEVER FAILS. W ' GU AKAI!,!"!i;
S 2J
hn,,v , i,nu l
n
e
in
4 p...
coin;lutc cine
cvei
It " i'i lilt lent
they are much more beneficial in remov positive cure for sick headache and all
Ad.lreiai
m'n.lenre.
FREE.
ing niorliid matters Irom the system am liver troubles. They are small, sweet. COLDEN SPECIFIC CO..
Kac St.. C:r.cir,;.i
;." i:i:
j:i.i.i
Johmtown, N. V.
preventing ague aim oilier malarious dis eatily taken and do not. grijie. Sold by
eases. As a cathartic and liver jiill they A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
are almost perfect. For eulo by C. M.
Mine Ki perls.
Creamer.
A new departure was uittdo last week
Seidell's "Salts."
Gen. Smith, medical inspector of by an El Paso Bonanza Mining company
when they published the reports made by
Arizona, came down to the hot springs near the various
tuning engineers and experts
to
ht. Selden yesterday
analyze tho water who visited and examined their Q iitinan
at mat place, llie sprint's will no ton lit properties. This system, if
adopted by ail
ho a great health result and a boom for
To every new subscriber or rcncnal for the
mining conii:it.ies desiring to jilace their
tho fort and surrounding sections.
stock, certainly possesses several advanCruces fewS;
tages over the system in vogue of publishing say &0U coies of an elaboiute ami
A Child Killed.
in many cases is
Another child killed by tho use of costly panijihlet, that
carelessly thrown aside by the recipient.
ojuates giving in tho form of soothing
Bullion.
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer,
(10 PAGES),
they can relieve the child of its jieculiar Of Bourbon,
says: "Both myself
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother. and my wife Ind.,
owe our lives to Shiioh's
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold Consumption Cure.
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
THE EEAUTIFUL ENCRAVINC,
lluunlut Full itlnst.
A Good Work.
Tho Rio Grande smelter at Socorro is
Mr. L. Wamsley set out on Thursday
of ore from the
to superintend the construction of the receiving large quantities
numerous mining camps throughout
A
bridge over the Eio Grande for tho llio
ami Arizona, which enables the
prann ot mlMe nn I shoop hy Koa Tlonhcnr). A fnmpnnloQ pipc nf "The Rom
Hondo & Tres Ptedras liiide company.
to keep three lare furnaces
Fiilr." vi li whs, Uhtil roiently, tin.' premium with the Weekly iloiC.IemcrRt.
This con pany is beginning its operation riiuning'iti full blast.
ono y,;ar, an the cntaviiiK "Tho
JTho prlco ot tin; Weekly
with a villi that insures sueces. Taos
Scutcli lt.itil,' ii only
Taken
Inuwares.
ilerald.

J. W.OLlfdCER,

POINTS

An Absolute Cure.
The Oiigiuu! Abie'.iiio Ointment is cn'v
put iii in large two ounce tin boxes, mm
is an absolute cure lor old sores, buri.s,
wounds, chupiicd bunds andallski.l
Will positively cere all kinds "f
piles.
Ask for the Orir'ituJ Al.ieiinei
Oinimeiit. Sold
C. M.'Onr.icr at i'5
cents per box- by 'mail 0,1 cents.
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Oldest Practical Druggist

in

Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
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SOUTH SANTA FE CCU
reiiiliiuj coniniandins officcra to inspect
the companies of their respective
I
once a year. Tliev go t to Fori Tlie
s:i.vi:n firnxK
I,nc!iy H!mii.l.;in 1: j;i;:T.y O:',";inizod
(
l'e
Santa
.viler
retnrnim.'
and
Shinton
v l.iipin.
Writtmi
If 'rothcr Fra'ir'rn i,;iil
iuiitlUS
liiTl Cl'iuiu (lie
in
will Ihuri o tim Ciicompalii-'recounivAsm1. Jiwii.-na- .
by
More .vrinei s uilii"..
to
tliem-and
western
Colorado,
Sr- v. liriiii'i i'l lli ir. i'ii.
un!
J"
where couioantis of the ICth
kvrxM our
S. E. r.iirro'.i came i:i h
Sin Te. rc
i rut Mm In r ill ur t.. tuna w
Kit n
are stationed.
Vmir s; u. when liu- wiis ttn in iiinl bright,
sec
territorial
and
filed
with
the
of
iil
ra
late,
been
Wn coma (with ml
Gov. Prince has
till)!)
quite
Tins .lit u liii-- cvvt I'h''il !iitU Iv,
iint is now recovering, lie returns to tarv a charter for the L't.'k. Mountain
Wv ciiiiii' Willi Imciml j..yfulgic!iU8
Santa Fe shortly. The New York Inde- Mining company. Thedirci'' . :irc John
mi
To liuil your iilvn Juuikc.
pendent pays him the follow im; compli- Borritdtiile, S. E. Barron, J.
Id the dmvii oi life' 8crt iniirninn
N'ymour,
"i i''r? mivii
ment"Gov. L. lJrndford Prince, of.
Yi.nr iletiueil places nihhi im sousht,
41 if.'
and Ed-- !
The i,!iiiii ii of the l.i til iiiliiniliif!
New .Mexico, is one of the noteworthy jr.', Wm. Lofnick, of San Fed
ve were brought.
To lioni your live- - and
ward Schaub, of Kansas. The capital
men of tho convention, having a
Kull l.e illlii tuelily Kuldeii years.
ilrui:ii liuve ilowu uwny
Like
presence, a tine voice and great stock is $3i)D,003 with shares at .f j each.
h
atid
wit
tirel-sii;l
tears, ability,
Siu e siniuv inn ineiiu!!
lie is one of the most
This corporation owns four claims, two of
Their liutiu purilug erd i.l tuy.
lav workers in the Episcopal church, bei:ut the viiiiR to yim have teftiv d like days,
in
which they have been enga
with
identified
great
every
nearly
ing
vWuu
ll
Tr.ev'v '1 assed like
(air,
ineir granite
movement in tho church."
oping since last .March,
01 ti lit bles.'e.l limue tnvwinl wiileh yen guzo
And Absolute
of Drugs Guaranteed.
claim is in the carbonate bed ut nan t Vitro
Ami tin- j.iys uht Ii u.ui t you there,
iji'ters, accept our viilns ilea'r
s arlet fever, or and shows, a line body of cileaa. It
After diphtheria,
Tor pi a. e linn J y tills l.ll)' day,
it forty feet rf shut ing and a forty-twpiieuniotiia, Hood's Sarsapanlla will give
Ami limy u Ii h ill lvturi.iu,; yi ur
Absofutety Pure
bind lighl uud yiu InctS on your way.
strength to the system, and expel all foot itinnel. The Luckv mountain claim
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity
is an extension of the ilenton in the DoIav Gotl, whom ou have ?ervl po meet
aiviu'th and ivhelesnmeuess. More eeonomicftl
poisou from the bl.iod.
to you m nl,
liis i ieeM
lores district, mid shn'-ctwo feet of free 'lian the ordinary L Inils, and can not be sold in
Anil iiuiy your lolees oit ami Bisect
tit inp witii the multitude of low test,
cr ton, and has cimipt
UOUJi'D AliOUT TOWN.
aoldsre, averaging ?
Wish uu'mT i hoirs (orevi r bleud.
ihort weight. it!mn or phosphate powders. Bold
ou it oiili feet of tunnels. Only sullicient 1'ilv in
Helen. tt r m the halls of ttht
cans. Uoyal i'.aUug l'owiler Co., 106
.Mil. yi ur happy Minis foiever lhe
"The w ater pressure U somewhat un- stock to carry forward this development Wall street, X. V.
In the wondrous Kluty nt Hie Lor.i,
is to be sold at present.
uo ior us Lis oh ii deur liie did clvc.
improved." Fire Chief Gray.
CAMP IXTllinS.
w ill serve his
Billy
patroim
s
lor
Thos. T. Cable, the mine host nt
lion. II. L. Wdilo leaves
WEST SIDE OK rtiZA.
with a dinner of wild turkey and oysters.
whom Santa Fo friends arc altvays
Liis egas.
to
in
is
Mr.
now
G.
Itead
Lark
cual
to
from
in
came
the
ready
glad
yreat
greet,
Mrs. Siimmers Burkliart is on a visit to
take pupils in .Spanish for the coming and silver camp last night.
Lus VegiiB irieiids.
Fish
M
Col. It.
Johnson and Henry Litis Fresh Meats, Poultry, Vegetables,
Mrs.
liivenlmr? nnd sou return winter.
of Denver, representing the Uoel;y MounEggs and Butter.
fiuiii Kimtiis on ilic ist.
effort
to
is
fink
an
Fe
"Snta
making
tain News, left for San Pedro
Mrs. ii. Y. Sevluirn and diiUren re- - an artesian well. It will probably be Mr. Lilts
proposes writing up the tamp
liai
Lus
on
lroui
tinntil
Vt",'tts
Tliurndny
another failure." Las Vegas Optic. Hats! (or his journal.
Fresh shipments received from Den
Santa Fe. already has the necessary
G. Smith nnd Geo. H. Tli'ib came in
J.
ver, Chicago, Kansas City and
Jol.n II. Knaeliei, e?q., is expected to
ibis morning to confer. wiih lhe owners of
the Pacific coast daily.
reitirii to Suutu I'o from Ticrra Auianlla money raised.
At the request of some of the patrons, tho Pluck Hawk, ihev report all thefor
new machinery on theeroiind
thecopMr. V. C. Kenclier leaves in a few the primary department of tho Santa Fe per company s improvements, which are
Fresh Hams', choice breakfast Eacon and
fur n two mouths trip to Washingto
down
has
been
moved
the steadily progressing.
academy
the finest of Sausage. Boulder,
ton :uid New York.
V. H.
Grillin building in a room opening on
Swyers.is up from Pedro
Miss Helen I'.eeknith returned
Colo., Butler, 40c. per lb.
more
at
and
woil;
dereports
Tho
avenue.
prosmclors
primary
-:- from Las Crnre.", and ii a guest ut St. Washington
tormer
at
than
ilo
any
says
period,
partment will assemble in that room only our narrow
Vincent's Miniturium.
extension is need
gaiue
ed to make the camp a second Leadville,
Mrs. Vi. Kahn is in receipt of pad news .Monday morning, October 3.
PLATT & CO'S. OYSTERS.
ALEUOUERCUE, N. M.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal and he thinks the spring will see it inher titter having uied
from
Cot-laXew
York
can
Counts,
per
:liere a few days since.
:
church
The pastor, Itev. G. vading camp.
The
Isevr Mexico. . '
55 cts. per can
Mi.--s Carrie MoConl. niece of Mrs. A. C. 1'.
The tendetoot expert who came out Extra select, Fry, will preach at 11 a. ni. Subj'tt, from
Jell' Uaynolds' Hulk oysters, solid meat, 75 cts. per qt
the east to
Ireland, "ill wed Mr. Fred Fitzgerald, of Golden Candle-sticChurches; and 7:3,i diamond drill hasoperate
NEW MANAOKMEKT.
BEFITTED AM) KKFl'K?fTsnED.
Milwaukee, on the oil proximo.
got the ihill down foiiv
and
God's
Night,
net in tho wash, and there it is stuck.
STIL1CTLY HKST CLASH.
Geo. 1. McFiiilaud and wife, who have p. m., subject, Day
SALE.
FOIi
TOntlSTS' IlKAQtfAItTEU
l
ito to sink a
i ecu
their brother here, returned Great Perpetual Inquiry against Unbelief. I'he old timers warned
shaft to bed rock before Marling the drill, 810,000 of It I ii Ai'iiim County Currant
to their homo iu H LouU on Tuesday.
Sunday school 1J a. iu. All invited.
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All TrainB.
l.xptiifio ISiitids.
Prof. Merram, connected with tho In- but ho didn't.'
Co). J. Frank Chaves, of Valencia, isat
niiniTS from Silverton.
Five
Coi-.sturdy
v CoMMtssioxnns,
Office
the Las Veuas libt springs, lie
rapidly dian ecIiooI at Albuquerque, and Chas. Colo., arc iu tho city en rout o to south
f FECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
Kio Arriba County.
iccovering from a severe attack of rheum-a- t Dauvers, wool buyer, gotin on the belated Santa Fe county where they "can mine In accordance
with
an
act of the legisla
LARGE PARTIES.
is tu .
southern train this morning and too late all tho ear liuind." The liist heavv
TERMS!
tive assembly of lhe territory of New
Capt. T. V. Collier, vboso friends here to go north on the regular narrow gauge snow fell in tlie Colorado mountains hist
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